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each letters in summer vacation and we 
send them to our [JP:komonn_no] teacher.
it again.
picture to tell other people that he had 








ﬁsh and [JP:Kaki] .
an apple and lemon and wine.
[JP:kanban] and [JP:irasuto_boodo].
big picture one og the [JP:rittai_sakuhin].
a [JP:koshou_no_bin] I think it's very cute, 
so it's my favorite thing.
up a plan for a Diri Go Emperor satisﬁed 
Urashima He at_last became




pictures and wrote sentences that explain 
each scene of the story .
a picture about princess of kaguya and 
[JP:光源氏].
a lot of pictures and decorated our classroom.
it by [JP:ペンキ].
are showed at a school festival , where you 
can see the diﬀerence between high school 









pen , stationary , and my [JP:好きな人の] 
pen.
pens , screen tones.
drawing
pictures , singing , having a Sumo game 
with a bear and_so_on.
picture , and it's nice to be with my band 
members.
pictures for little children.
on the wall.




[JP:haisenzu] of the railway in Kanto.


































『New Horizon English Course１~３』と『New 
Crown English Series１~３』を参照した。まず
































（１）　My sister often draws the koalas in the trees.
（『New Horizon English Course１』Unit６ Part３ p.70）
（２）　Ken can draw a picture.
【図Ⅰ】




（３）I hoped for good luck, and I drew an omikuji.
（幸運を願って、おみくじを引きました。





















































































































































　② 「draw a picture」と言って、教師がペンで
白板などに絵を描く。生徒にも同じように絵
を描かせる。
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１　 Nagoya Interlanguage Corpus of English 
（NICE）3.0
２　 COCAをもちいて動詞drawのレマ［draw］
を右３語以内でコロケーション検索した結果
である。
